
THE STAR; Mr. Millet, who addressed the meeting at
length in an animated and eloquent etrain.
Mr, Gales being next called for, made a

In us Cllv wJna : ivra;na it. fv
per, makes ilia following prediction, and w

take great pleasure in fully concurring with
oar Domocratie friend: ..

General Taylor attempt to deceive ' no
oneJ ' He has ; made no pledges ' to w in
votes, and though we cannot support ..him,
nnlesa we arc mora fully acquainted with
his views, yet we have no hesitation to de

- SUPREME COURT. ...
The following gentlemen under went an

Examination before this Court on 1 aeeday
last and were fully ad miled to Superior
Court Lies nee. via: ' , .

Jbha ' A. Warrockv, Elisabeth Ciiy;
Joetah Johnson. Clintoni Edward Cant well
Wilmington; Williim Hill, Wilmington;
Adam Empie, Jr., Wilmington; Matt

Sift

ftV. J.J. Fiqcb, JarnM T. Kf,JXiaa
Caroline, sscoml Jauglitaf of Theodora lHri(l
- In Greensbnrr on Toesdy 30th ntt.i ly ihe'

Rev. J ,ha A Gieer.- William K Walker.
Kaq, of Kockiagham Cannly, - io Miaa Laiiiia,
oldest itsoghter f Gov. Morebese, -

EiJii .mviM-'r,:- b.-.-- 'j
TaVV-iktV

At Jalappa, Metin oa ilia lib jAnuaty
Isai.. Louis rHeary DirdssH, son of Vvk KDirrlaall, City. , , ,- In Oungi Couoiy, oa the Mi attiarvMr '
Jos. Freelaml. a patriot f lbs Ravolyttoa, hi
in rD'n yrar oi nie age. " ,

" At bis rewdene near' Morgan Kn, oa Tedne.
day, iho S4b alt, MnSohm,I Giatolce. acl66 years. ,' - .v V if -- u.--t.i -

CANDIDATE FOR BlIEitlFF- -

ar authorised tn annoaaee lntntOHW Utley. as a CarnKdaMforShsruTor Wat
Coanty, at lbs vaauuif Elaedun' - '

.

May 6, 1848. ; . .'.TW

APPROACHING CONTEST,
A Spectaclefor the World to admirt!!
Wails tba Old World is abakaa U bs eeev.

fovarnnwais uptamwl, n& kuiadsats wiped out,
America is preparing for lbs- alccuoa af bar Fra
iilanl, or in tber words tbs poopla are about
apeaking in wkat anannor ibey will be ronrawtK
mm HrBpuum ny ih wifawm tn um najoray a
great moral ana political tram w agaia to to do
vefopml by the qitiot swe of the ballet boa.aad tao
world will tea bow rtpablicaa liberty watt? et
ItsawN daaa. Alarady one pany baa sitea t "

it supporters lbs aame ef a atattwtaaa aarally
kaowa it will be lollowad hy that ef ibe etbae
treat inter baa at once iheconiaat eonnnan.
ota, a peaoeful y important siieoantar. 8YL- -
VEMKK awaits with anxiety the vaaaR, and.
will watch saah proceeding with turt than al
inicreat Each aa rveaiv aoppott from Um In
i ha eompleiity of the quU)na mooted,' and bo

fWM,kf., houk'JR,
dtUareat field, with urHliuiuil.bad enwrrv. In
aoconlanes with bis uaaal foaeae, b praaaata a
ttobtdula oTMcbaoMa fur JULY brilliant fa de-
tail, ; nnaitrpaieaed la SIagniaecet
A largo asaovnl of Prises was diatribaled la May.
sod ft will be followed by another series; wiil

ba sent to bis aetrojw
during tbs year - Ordere for Tiekels are re jaaatad
lo ba turwarded eariyaad bs cartful te addVess s .

' i I. i. SYLVESTER,
. i 41 Wall(Sie tie; Terk.

K33,0D0LCi1 : - ; ,
VIBtUNIA bTAI'R UU I ERY, CtM ,

for ISM, uba draa at AlaaaortWa, ( B, C. J
on aaiarday tbe lit ot Jaly, tltS. ft Naat.
bora U Dn Ballots. -- ORAND SCHEME.- -

ifloon
toll 000 t lafS.SOft ', ".' T
a4S,UOU . lotS.USR

I of 2,000 aollsrs. ' T..

, , 20 Prises of tUOOO each I v ', 20 Priaes of s)000eachl
SO of 400 dollars .. 4 oiSOOdallar.

S56 OF SOOHi
64 of too - . - .. gtefso. , .
44 at SO - . .. S mi Hi

&x. . ''Iter die.
Tickets '10 Dollars. - '

A certificate of a package wf t3
Tickets wilt be stnt for $I30hares
in propertion. . ; -

....

fiwe Prhwa at 190)00 are
. 80,000!.

VIRGIMf A'STATRIX) TTER Y, CtaaiSt .foe tttay

the other. lis re echoe resounded from
State to Stair throughout the ent;r Union,
on il the great triumph was achieved. ,

I have mentioned tins, tntlemen. for
the benefit of Ohio, an J ' f will stale one
incident faun which the Whig's of that
Stat may nope and profit. . l.arwhna.
hngk she lost the nomination of her first

enoire, nenry oiay, soon raisea en every
nut top toe banner or Harmon. "In one
location where a tall pole had been creeled,
with the name of Harrison nailed to' the
mast, solitary stranger was seen. tiding
pat its aurarted by ill inseiiplion he Mop-
ped elevated his eye and seeing the Whig
principles inscribed thereon, doffed his
beaver aud saluted them with thtee hearty
solitary cheers! Not do I despair before
(ail that in Uhio will also be seen solitary
Whigs .cheering, the banner of . Zaehary
Taylor.

I have supported in this body the nomi'
nation of Henry Clay that most iltusui
ous son of our country his sun is about
to set, and I trust his latest hours may be
gilded and brightened by our success,
which, like the bow of promise. w beto
ken the spread of peace and prosperity

our land. .
1 have voted for. Henry

Clay because no man Is more largely iden-
tified with the glory, of our country than
iv . n Puininmira ioR cnntn aria R par
tlrie to his'undyinsr famei no honors rotild
add to his treasure hesn! Butt Yield him
to this Convention: yield him cheerfully,
and, lor the luiure, no man can o more
heartily .than I will fWjhe; ilers) of Burns
Yiata. .

It has been supvealetl ' from different
States that fears existed of the result of this
nomination.' VV should, never fear .the
consequences when our cause is good.
Anu our cause is not that ol itchary Tay-
lor, but of the Whigs of the Union. Let
us when dsrtgers are thickening aiound us
take oorcue froni his own cdiul diet ai Ba-en- a

Vista when he ssid,"we have got the
snemy just where, wt.wanted..himt-Mw- a

the time to give him. a little-mo- re arrane.
Capt Bragg!" As our leader never sur
renders, is there any one of his folio ere
who intends to surrender, fsn emphatie re
pone of 'no.' Then it we all pull to

gether we csnnot be vanquished. -

Before dissolving this body allow me f o
wish prosperity and hspptness to you all,
and that yon may - arrive safely to your
homes and frirnda again. I bid you a long
and affectionate farewell, and declare this
convention adjourned sins die. . . .'--

Our opponents, conscious that they can
aay nothing to ahake the confidence of the

.k I rt, T. 1 11.. IAmerican people in via ivouga anu nenuyj
have opened their batteries on the Whig
candidate for the Vice Presidency. .

lie is, aay uinv, an Auoiiuoniai, a U'

mot ProvtsionisU and withal a horrible
Whig. Now, we deny that be is either an
Abolitionist or in favof of the Wilmot
Proviso, and we demand of our onnonents
the. proof of their allcgationa.

. We know
theirtactics full well enough to guard against
them. It bold denunciation, , unaceonv
panied with one particle ofproof, can accora
plish the objects, we might as well save
ouraclrcaJjia trouble of a contcsWibr they
would be sure to succeed. - But when you
bring thenr down to the test of evidence.
it is quite a diflerent thing;' as a specimen
of their mode of warfare we point to aa ar
ticle in the last Richmond bnquinrv in
which an attempt is made to fasten on Mr.
Fillmore the charge ofAbolitionism, because
he wished a memorial an the subject of
slavery in the District of Columbia to be
printed. Now when it is remembered how
much difference of opinion exists, even at
the South, as to Ihe policy of hearing W
refusing to hear petitions on the subject of
slavery, we think we may point to the fact
of the Enquirer's seizing on these remarks
of Mr. Fillmore as strong proof that the Ed-
itors are particularly hard run.i All that
theyj can . truly say about ' Mr. Fillmore
is, that he is. one of the atancheat Whigs
in the Union one of the 4 moat popular
men in the Ncrth, and one of the ablest
men in the country. ?Ptt; Int. , ,

The Abolitionists oral least the section of
that party' known as the Liberty League,
have jest held R National Con ven-tio- n

a Rochester, New York and nomina-
ted Oertit Smith as their candidate for

President of the United 'States' end -- tan
Rev. Chas, E. Foots, of Michigan for the
Vice presidency. -- A New York Sute
Librrty league Convention has also been
held at Rochester nominating an electoral
ticket and candidate for the several state
ofbeers to be elected this fall. ,

THE AGUOF IxTIPBOVEMEXT.
One of the most important diseoverisa of the

age, ia ameliorating ihe eondiiioa of this Urge
elase nf aoffaring humanity, roesnmptjf s, is
Dr. Wiatar's Balaam of W ild Ghnrtv. What

ones adopts and confirms, what all men in all
unite la is snd valaable. Is.places eaying good. a. . . . . ' . .

so, aa aonvi., a popularity tn ioia , won axes
in society lis fooia so deep and strong, thai
linie eormot destroy It, The , saeeesa which
kasatteadad ibis medicine for several years
patu baa evsreoms the piejudiees of all res
peoubla aad sensible men, aad the article has
taken a stand among the first class of discov-
eries and blsuig of Ilia age; and when .

ro-

tor tad to in season, eiadicataa the diseaaea for
wbich it is recemmended.

We eutths following from lb Bellows Falls
Gasette, of Janaary. I846l- - "

WIS 1AR3 5 BALSAM-NotelikMtnd- tug

ear aversion le puffing, aa many do, everything
that eoraea along la Ihe shape ef Patent Modi,
eines, sad the fact that we ecaeely ever lake
medicine of any kind, vat we Jael ibat we
should be doina iniustiee io the eemmeniiy, by
witbheldinor lonrer the favorable ohiaioe we
asv ef Wiatsre Balaam, tn eaaee et eoio aas
slmsftary eomplaints. ' Havlne wliaed in

good snVta ia several lasts nee, we believe it
to b aa eteellent article v; VA

None geneine, anlaaa aigned I. BUTT en the
wrapper.'! -- r " ' ''-- '

Tar amla bt RaleUk. vhafe aala mm eetail. ml- -
: tviujAud HiVM'unnki'.a: .

sod by Ocatora la btedfoise gay m Keetb a4
iium, aiiaa .t m , h - x

few very atirring and enthusiastic remarks.
Messrs. nutteu:ana nines likewise aures
ed the meeline in ' neat and aDDronriate
speeches. The Resolutions were nnani- -
moiisly adopted. .. ,

'

.
Mr. Miller offered the following Kese--

lutions which were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That Geo. W. Hat wood, Esq.

Delegate from this District to the National
Convention, is entitled to the thanks of his
constituents for his untiring efforts to pro-

mote their views and carry out their wish-

es. .
Resolved, That all who are friendly to

the election of Taylor Si Fillworr are j

requested to meet at the Court House in
the City of Raleigh, at 2 o'clock, on Satur-

day the 17th inst. to receive our Delegate
to the .National Convention and sucn other
Delepates 6s maybe present, and also to
form a "Rough and Ready Club" for the
campaign. v

Mr. Gales offered the following Ktvoiu
tion which was likewise adopted by accla
mation:.

Resolued, That we , recommend to the
friends of the Philadelphia nominations
throughout the Old North State and else-
where, the formation of Taylor, or Rough
and Ready Clubs, for the purpose' of

and disxeroinating true Republican
principles and or making the election ot our
noble Old Chief doubh sure. '

Oa motion, it was directed that a copy
of the Resolutions, reported by the Com
mittee, be forwarded to ien. Zaehary I ay- -

lor." .'' ' :.:
On motion of Mr. Freeman, the meeting

adjourned. JAS. IREDELL, CA'n.

liKOROX lilTTLE, I C....
II. S. Smith.

GTThe Virginia and North Carolina
Volunteers (says the. "Richmond Repub
lican,") are to be landed at Uld roint Com
fort, and there mustered out of service.
We suppose they will be at home early in
July. They will meet a cordial and en
thusiastic reception, and we trust early ar
rangements will be made to receive them
This will save our "boye" aeveral dimes
in getting home.

Gen. Cass has given notice to his friends
that he should decline replying to tatiera
or requests to give pledges as to pis future
WTlr;,ISMiW'tlr

respondent of the Ohm statesman.
m i a i -- a an s sti

A letter containing a remittance of43,000
in Treasury Notea, waa opened in Ihe
dead letter office at Waahington on Wednes
day, the 7th mat.

The Whigs of Springfield Matsarhu
sells, fired, ore. hundred guns on . receivinr.
the news of Gen. Taylom's nomination for
the Presidency.

- s

One hundred iruns were fired by the
Whigs of Portland, Thursday afternoon
upon tne reception oi tne report tnat uen
Taylor nad been nominated lor, the treat
dene v.

I he news was also noticed in Salem by
r salute ol artillery.

WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION
rmledietoru Address of Ex-Go- Mors

head, President of thi IVhig National
Convention.
Mr. Haskell, of Tennessee, having raov

ed that the Convention adjourn tine dir.
The Pretident,' .Gov. Morehesd, then

rose and said, in substance, as follows; '

Ocntlemen of the Convention Br fore
the tie which has here united

us, permit me to return my profound thanks
for vour kindness and forbearance. Your
partiality placed me in this chsir, to the du
ties or which I am unused anu onaccua
lomed .and that aame spirit of kindness
has sustained me in theii performance. If
I have committed mistakes or errors, or if,
in the discharge of my duties here, I have
caused pain to any individual, I have only
to aay it was unintentional, and it would
cause me serious regret. Let us, at all
events, carry away with us no unkind feel
inga, and I shall feel happy in the impress
ion that no ons has an unkind feeling to,
warde me.
- I, too, have been placed hers in a pern
liar situation; aad aa various gentlemen, ef
different have given express
ion to tbeir reeling,' I trust I may oe
lowed also to lay a fe a words .,

before We
parr. I, loo, have ' been' defeated in the
first wish of my heart, t have not succeed-
ed in the nomination, of myj favori'e can
dictate -- 1 stand among tha vsaqoished par
r but I fall into the bands of my victor

friends, like a conquered damsel into the
nanns oi ner lover, ana suomn ainuiv io
my defeaU (Loud appUuae.) 1 sbsll en-

ter upon the campaign tn the' true Whig
ipm&i
fore t e election, any W big can be found
who will outstrip me-i- leal, I hope to take
anch a Whig by the hand, on Ihe fourth of
next March, at (be inauguration of Gen.
Zaehary Taylor. . .

It has on a frrmer occasion ben my
bad firturte not to have my first ehoiee a p.
proved. In 1&10, the Whigsof North
Carolina unfurled the free; standard of
Henry Ciiy in .hat State, and sent his name
to the HarrUburg Convention; but the
Whig of that Convention, the represen.
talivts of the entire Union, seat back --te
o that standard inscribed with another
name, that of Wn; fl. Han isnn wholly
unexpected byrus. But 1 only looked , to
See if it wss si ill the Tbcr Wbi Barnbr.
I did not ask myself what nenrwas'en it.
I never thought of inquiiing what, side of
Mason it Dixon tine the nominee was

Hlront. It wss the Whig Banner, and as
nch it waa placed in toy hands. ' For five

montns inis nsna nnre mat tanner inroogn
Norvh Carolina, until, hi the succeeding
August, North Carolina, a. Slave' Stale,
fired the first gun of that volley which shook

; Democracy from one end of die Nation to

clare our opinion to be, that if the contest I

i m , i r .1- .- '
is oeiween i ayior anu v-- a mo iuuhci
will receive nine-tent- hs of the electoral votes
of the Union. The election of Cass may
be considered almost an impossibility.

GENERAL CASS. T
The Richmond Whig says: This gen-

tleman winds his way slowly to the Lakes.
We heard of him the other day 'starring'
in Philadelphia. He is how repeating the
same representation in New York. We
can tell him a secret - The people are not
going to elect a 'travelling President;' of
that ne maybe sure, and got back to De-

troit as fast as he can." .
'

Strength of the Barnburners.
.The New York Herald gives a. list of

39 out of 07 Democratic newspapers in
that State which are opposed to Gen. Cass,
and says:

The" Barnburners have force sufficient to
take the vote of new York from Gen. Cass

and the chances now arc that it will be
done."

Awful Conflagration in Norfolk.
One Hundred and Fiftu to Two Hundred

Houses Destroyed, and the Fire still
racing.
We learn, by a passenger on board the

Steamboat Mount Vernon,. that Norfolk
has been visited with one or the severest
fires that evci befall any city. The fire
originated, between the hours of 12 and 1

'clock Wednesday night, at ,th Lumber
House of Messrs. rergusson &) Mahlad- -

dos. At the time of the Mount Vernon s
leaving, the fire had reached the block ad--
joiuing the Poet Office, and waa still raging

ill theenorta ot the iNorioik, I'orumoutb
and Navy Yard Engines being exerted in
vain to arrest its progress. 0

THE NOMINA I ION.- - ,

Tbs vote , in lbs Whig Contention, by th
Statet, on the lst ballot, wmm folio wm ,

FOURTH BALLOT IN FULL.
Taylor. Sctu. WtUitr. . Clay.

Mains 6 8 t'OVermont I I
Nw Hampshire 0 4 " ' 0 ' 0

Mae!!1' i-'- '' ' t R-

Rbod liUad 4 0 0 o
Connecticut 3 0 '0
Now York 17 0 IS
Near Jary 4 0 0
Pennaylvania ' U 10
Delaware S 1 0
Maryland 7 0
Virginia IS 0 0
IWb Carolina 10 0 0
Sduib Carolina 1 0 0
Ciorgia .

' 10
Alabama 6 0 0
Miaaiaaipui 0 0
Louiaiina 0 0 0
Taiaa - 4 0 0
Tannctwaa 13 0
Kentucky 11 0 0
Ohio 1 11
Indiana 7 4 0
lllinoia . 0 0
M aaoan ' T 0
Wiaconaio 4 0 -

Iowa 4 0 0
Arkansas 9 0 0
Michigan ' t a 0
FloiiJa ' o

Total 168 7 10 so
Tbs following are the ballots in caucus and

eonvanlioa;
THE BALLOTS.

rU in FirH SeeMtaf Third Fw4k
Cauetti. JtalUt Ba'Ut Ballet Ballot.

raylor 124 n lit , US - 133 J68
Clay S9 97 66 74 SO

Scott 46 46 46 64 67
Wskatw' M ; IT J 10

MoIan ,
S I t

Clayton 4 , 4 , -
' '90 ' tTO ; 9S0 179 275

6n lh Ut ballot, tbs Bombrv aaraaaary to' a
choirs was 138; Taylor rafwivad 168 his aaojorily
waa wrrdbrs 30. .2 . '

Tb Ho. Mittiaa Tuiwoamjof Nsw York,
faetivad lbs nomination for tbs Vies PraajJeney

n lbs aaeoed ballot.

THE BARNBURNERS.
TheN. York Herald, alluding to a re

cent meeting of Barnburners at Albany,
; ' 'says: ;

The meeting was smmg, violent and sav
age against Gen. Cass," and the spirit of the
Barnburners in opposition to the Ilaltimore
Convention seems to be increasing. It al
most seems out ef the,question, - under the
present state of feeling, that Gen. Cass can
have any chance of getting the vote of this
State, unless a very powerful and desperate
negotiation should be immediately opened
and concluded with the Barnburnera before
tlie meeting of the Utica Convention.

. i

n 1 v - A. n l

in we commanu o uie ciiy o, wexico, wno
is to superinwna tne emoarxauon oi troops
e ivm vahm

PEACE ESTABLISHED!
Later rrom Mxxtco Thi Treaty Ex--

"

' V CHAHOEn. '
.

Richmond, June 13, 1848.
To tin Editf of IK Srpbuliean:

Mr Mekee, bearer of dispatches from
commander of the Department of Tampico,
passed through tits city ttrs morning, bear-
ing to the Government official information
ef lbs Treaty ef Pees between the United
Slates Commissioner and the Government
of the :. Repub ic f Mexico. Peace . is,
therefore, finally established, wit bout, any
contingenry. McKee is twelve daye from
Tampico. He is accompanied by hiafriend

, A. C Bsssett, of the New Orleans ' Nation.
I

r . '

ADJODRNMRNTOFCONORESS.
' The House of ReoreicnUtives has ossaed
a ReoIut'on to adjourn on the 7iho July,
next.

WW'
Tahie good Cuoacieuce oaera than

irSfO: V.,

JJbertai U, natale solum.

IULEIGH.JUNE2l,iqi8.

FOK PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

OEN. ZACIIAUV TAYLOR,
tb cocxtut'e choice.

for vice feuideht,
niLLAHD FILLMORE,

OF HEW TORE.'

FOR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES MANLY.

Hurra! for Gen. Taylor and the voice

of the People! We congratulate our rev
Jen on their triumph.

TAYLOtt AIEETLNgT"
A public meeting will be held at the

Court House, this f Tuesday) evening, at
early candle light, which, it is expected,
will be addressed by Gov Morkhead and
other delegates of the National JGonvention
now in our City, We hope there will be
a general turn out of our eiuzen, and that
very true Whig especially will be there.

Having just returned to our post, after
more than a week a absence, we have not
yet had time to catch the run of events, or
wmment upon audi a have, coaw to our
knowledge. We hope to be able to post
up by next week.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"Johnston" brings home to the Demo-

cracy some important facts, and shall ap-

pear in our next.
"A Democrat of Wake" is short, but to

the point. He speaks like an independent
and patriotic freeman, and shall also be
heard "for his cause" in our next.' ,

SANS TACHEr '
The unsuspected purity of General Tay-

lor's character will secure to him thous-
ands of votes from among those who have
heretofore" meted with ;the Denwcra tie-p- a

ty. The mass of that party as well at that
of the Whigs, admire purity and know that
their liberties and all the interests of the
country are safer iu the hands of virtuous,
than in those or corrupt rulers. I hey
have lost confidence in the ambitious lead
ers of the Democracy and they will, there
fore, act like enlightened and independent
freemen, and rally under the spotless ban
ner of their country s defender and their
country's choice. '

.

WHIG STOCK RISING.
Since the nomination of Gen. Taylor

for the Presidency, Whig Stock has been
rapidly rising every w here except in W all
Street, New Yorkj and the capitalists there
will have to knock under and submit to the
general state of the market. What a glori
ous triumph of the people over the .trading
politician! What encouraging evidence.
too, does it afford of the ability and deter
mination of the people to govern them
selves!

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.
We had the pleasure of attending the

Commencement at Randolph - Macon tJol
lege last week; the exercises of which were
highly intereeting and gratifying to the very
larre and intelligent concourse of soecutors
collected from varioua sections of the coun
try on the. occasion. . The orations of the
j nine of the graduating class
were highly creditable to the youthful ora
tors; aad the Address of Mr. Russell, of
8. C, before the Alumni, waa splendid
proJucbon, received with the most raptur
ous applause. There were ten graduates;
the College is in a 'prosperous condition,
and its prospects suit brightening.. We
never" found ourself in the midst of a more
intelligent, refined, and hospitable immu
nity than that existing at Uoydton and the

THE WILMOT PROVISO.
..When the Democrats talk about the Wfl-m-ot

Proviso, tet not the Whiga forget that
Wilmot is a Loco Foco, and that this Pro-
viso waa parsed at the first session after
Polk's inauguration by nine votes majority,
in a House in which the Loco Focoa had

majority of some sixty or seventy mem
.ere.'' -'- - r

' MR. FILLMORE

Republican) are boldly asserting that Mr
Fillmore, the Whig nominee for Vice Pesi
dent, is an Abolitionist. His location giv
tng plausibility to the assertion, but' they
take good care to furnish no facts,' The
"best answer is to all this is, that the Aboli
uoqists themselves nave no sucn, opinion
f Mr. Fillmore for in 1844, when he was

Abe whig candidate for Governor, the regular
ntt-- t lavery party, instead ot voting Tor Mr,

F., put on a candidate of their, own, Mr,
Gerrit Smith, "and threw their voles upon
tim, ,, : -- v . i" r ,

Even Calhoun Better than Lewis Cass.
The Portland . (Maine) Advertiser well

cayet ' V . i' ?' i ' ' --We Would rather, ten times over that
John C. Calhoun should be president than

.m,mmt vara. " .hiv.ii wg VHUUIIt
have a pfbavcry" man it is Uuebut
nevertheless more honorable man,
end a ainoere friend of peace. " Jhm there
is bat little in the poblie life of Mr Case to
tommand either respect or enthusiasm,

y ra Spontaneous Combustion. '
The New York Globe, a Loco Focn pa

w. Kansom.' Warrent Sion H. K.igers,
Raleigh; J. M. A. Drake. Arbeboro'.

Gen. Casein South Carolina.
ft is slid that tha members of the House

of Represenfativss from South Carolina,
declare openly and positively that their
State will nut vote for Cass. They say
that South Carolina will not vote for Gen
Taylor, though he should be the nominee
of the Whigs.

The New York Supreme Court has de-

cided that the late State law allowing every
man to practice as a lawyer, to be uncon-
stitutional.

A cve has been discovered at MrClem-mon'- s
lime kiln, Csss co., Arkansas sur-paasi-ng

'in the. beauty, though not in
extent, the Saltpetre eave. It has not yet
been explored sufficiently to know the sis
but it is wonderful. The discovery was
made while blasting iheiock for lime.

An association of yonng men is being
formed in Balti more which it is expected
will number on- - lhooend who are prepar
ing to visit With ington on the oceaaittn r
the laying of the corner stone ot the
Washington Monument. They are prt par
inga splemlid banner, to be depnaited in
the Monument as a perpeiu-i- l memorial
that ilia association was there represent- -

GREAT RATIFICATION MEETING.
We have the pleasure of subjoining the

Proceedings ot a Public Meeting, held in
this .City on Friday last, to ratify the Whig
nominations at Philadelphia. The intclli- -
gencejof Gen. Taylor's selection was'receiv- -

ed here at 11 o clock, and oi Air. r ulmore s
at 3 o'clock, and at 5 o'clock of the same
day, one of the largest primary political
meetings, We have ever seen in Raleigh,
asMembled at the Court House to express
their pleasure at the choice which had
been made, and to ratify thj nomination.
We were gratified to see a number ot our
former political adversaries present, giving
close etteBtion .to the. remarks of Uw Speak,
era, andU m the Resolutions were ..unani-
mously adopted, we take it for granted that
they met their approbation.

A number of Speeches were delivered,
which seemed to find hearty response in
every bosom. We do not think we shall
be deemed invidious if we allude particular-
ly to the effort of our friend, H. W. Miller,
Esq. Nor can we be accused of flattery,
in expressing jur concurrence in hie ar--

Kments
and views, sinee they are the aame

we have been all along contend
ing; nor shall we , incur the charge' of I

panegyrists, in expressing our admiration of
the eloquence by which he supported those
arguments, inasmuch as the same sentiment
has: been expressed by all with whom we
have met, who heard Mr. Miller. But to
the Proceedings: Beg. .

RATIFICATION MEETING. ,
At a large meeting of the citizens of

Raleigh held on the 9th mst. for the purpose
of ratifying the nominations by the Whig
National Convention at fhiladelphia on
motion ef Major Ilusted, Gov. Iredell was
called to the Chair, and George Little and
II. S. Smith, Esqs. were appointed Sec-

retaries. The Chairman having explained
the object of the meeting.

On motion of Col. J. II. Manly, a Com
mittee consisting of five persons, appointed
by the Chair, waa selected to draft Reso
lutions expressive of the sense of the meet--

in?. The Committee composed ef Col
Jno. II. Manly, W. R. Galea, 11. W. Miller,
Major, Husted and Hon. Richard limes, af
ter retiring a fe w,moment reported, through
tneir unairman, the following: -

Resolved, That we are met to reioice.
and we do hereby congratulate the Whigs of
North. Carolina, that the Whig National
Convention assembled at Philadelphia for
chosing a Whig candidate for President and
Vice President of the United States, have
like faithful Representatives echoed back the
people's voice, by the selection ' of the
People's candidates, Gen. Zackary Taylor
end Millard Fillmore..

' Resolved unanimously Thet we cordi-

ally ratify this nomination, and the more
readily because it waa not accomplished by
the schemes, combinations, and intrigues of
unprincipled partixwnst and we do hereby
pledge ourselves to exerts all honorable
.means for ensuring Gen. Taylor's election
by a triumphant majority ot tne reopie. And

"'"UK" " " "'8 I " v - yvuuu.
tili. oti nnrnoae. we desire to see P..

RepubUctng of NoTth, Cudtn
iin lail in'i ha mtttftl h hol tilftt MmniWIS IU IN Raw RMassfve wj rt f-- a iaiiui,ai
they have been designated heretofore. ;. We
say this the more cheerfully because we
are assured that Gen.' : Zaehary' 'Taylor
though a true Whig, would " be the Presi
dent of the Nation, and not of a mere party,
endeavoring to net at all times, independent
of party domination, but to administer the

by party schemes;
that be would take the Uonsutution lor bis
nATroiK, and truided by it. asjt wu acted

by Waahington and eur earlier Prer
ii(ents,he would respect and carry . out, not
seek to overawe and control the will of the
people as legitimately expressed, through
their ' Representatives in Congress, itpon
questions of domestic policy. ' If the Re-

publicans tf North Carolint have not lost
the character of thetr sires end abandoned
the faith ef 73, we rely spoa their

' We confidently believe they have
not degenerated, and therefore pledge North
Carolina to thtf defene'e of her defender. '

Col. Manly being called on for . 8peecK
.'knade a few remarks, and then eelted en
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MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.'-
v 4 Prijea of MO.OOOl!
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4 Priaeof$l0,000l - ' i
4 Prizes of $5,000 each l

4 Prizes ef 2,503 each
IS prizes of 81,000 each
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